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Lutheran Deaconesses
Pittsburgh — (RNS) — Two Lutheran deaconesses
were observers at the annual Liturgical Day for
nuns of the Pittsburgh Roman Catholic diocese.
They were Deaconess Carol Jungermann of Holy
Cross Luthern church, Brushton (rear); and Sister
Edith Fischer, in charge of chaplaincy service at
Passavant Hospital (right). They are shown with
nun-members of the Diocesan Liturgical Commission—lister *krwai^IVfarrfleft)raiHi Sister KevtarAfter the Liturgical Day, the Lutheran observers
commented on parallels they found between Protestant and Catholic renewal. They cited the "sense
of mission" being instiHed in youth and the effort
to get away from "the Sunday kind of faith" toward
an-^ve^^day-living-of-religion.——-.

Day-of-tho-Week PANHT SET
Acetate tricot parity set-each
parity embroidered with day-ofthe-week design. Assorted colors to a package. Sizes 5, 6,7.

A w4de selection of 100% jersey
aeet-ate-and cotton dusters--floral prints, polka dots, and solids
-button-upor gripper front styles
all'with handy set-in pockets. Rib
rac, ruffle, lace, and f l o r a l apTttqu^trmisr^AthaTBnvaBtTirjtF. . . even some permanent press
in the group! Sizes 32to38, some
stales in sizes 38 to 44.
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EMBROIDERED HALF SLIPS
Beautiful nylon and acetate half "slips
with nylon hems and lavish embroider_ecl tiimSc_Shadow.pane,l._e.Lasiic.vyaisu
White and pastels. S, M, L.
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Many Laymen
Still Lagging
By FRANCIS BRADLEY
stead of dogmatically insisting
Ministry of Laity, Rochester on their return to Rome as the
only possible movement toward
Area Council of Churches
unity, the Decree is concerned
What does Ecumenism mean with a movement toward Christ
to a layman? What are they try- From a Protestant angle this
ing to accomplish with Ecumen- fresh orientation is of the high
ism, and ahat Is there in it for est Consequences and provides
the layman? The average lay- many creative possibilities.
person attending church today
has little Interest"iirtheTintfi: —"What—does—this—ecumenism
-nation—or-miiting of - all^ Chris hav*-4o-say^a4wHi^tmeMal_in:
tian Churehes.
the Church today? Luckily today throughout many parts of
Most of the work today that the church there is a resurghas .been done in this field has ence of interest in renewal, that
been done by the theologians is "making the church relevant
and by church administrators. today." The most outstanding
The average church-goer has case of renewal is the recent
had little opportunity to know Vatican Council i n which the
what is going on unless he sub
Catholic Church, com
scribes to many magazines and Roman
to what it was five years
booklets that report on the sub- pared
ject o r he reads some of the ago and is today shows tremend«urreat books: -T-o-<iate-notmueh ous changes. In Protestant
has been done in the field of xrhrrrclres" there has-also been
ecumenism (churvh union) in a renewal movement with great
impact and most notably in a
the local church.
resurgence of the laity. Many
We have remained very paro- things have happened to re-em
chially oriented and our whole phasize that the laity (the Peosphere of interest has been cen ple of God) arc the church and
tered in the local churches that e v e r y member of the
Church has a vital and neceswhere our families attend.
sary part in the work and misUntil greater efforts are made sion of the Church.
by the lo-.:al congregation to instruct their members on what Speolator-ism and reliance
prefess4onal-e4ergy
is happening ecumenically and •upon-thedo the e n t i r e work of the
in the movement to. c h u r c h Churvh
has begun to disappear.
union, there is still much to be
resurgence of the laity has
done. In addition to instruction, This
in lay people coming
these local congregations are resulted
the understanding and congoing to have to provide the to
that if they have a job
pract^jal opportunities for their clusion
to do —• they must have better
people to-get to know others -h-a+winfl
T h U . l n y m i n i s t r y "gilSt
who may be worshipping a lit- include work
both in the Church
tle differently.
as well as outside the instituOur Rochester C o u n c i l of tional Church in the temporal
Churches and the Ecumenical world.
Commission of the Roman Cath
ollc Diocese are beginning to The challenge of today where
answer this lack by the provid- new problems are arising and
ing of "Open Houses" where ideas are abroad which can un
members visit other churches; dermine religion and human soby regional united services dur- ciety itself requires lay people
ing the Week of Christian Unity who can explain and defend
in January; by providing oppor- their faith. How, in a modern
tunities for lay people to me«l over - busy, over • specialized
together to learn about each world, can a lay person know
other using the Living Room enough about t h e Bible and
Christian doctrine to be able
Dialogue approach.
to "think theologically" about
It will take even greater work all the areas of his life in which
in this field to overcome the he should act in a Christian
separation that has existed for way? We have tried many things
hundreds of years. Obviously —study sessions, congresses,
there is a wide gap between the periods of recollection, spiritual
Roman Catholic and the Protes- exercises, frequent meetings,
tant Churches but there is still conferences, books and period!
much to be done in narrowing cals; but we know we reach
the gap b e t w e e n Protestant only a small proportion of our
laity.
Churches.
Why i» u n i t y s o important! _ -We also find thatjn addition
To the layman there are two to the deepening of the spiritual
apparent reasons — the first is life there is a need for a rethat Our Lord wants us "to be learning of the "true mission"
one", and we have His word of the Church. The task of refrom the Bible for that; and sec- learning the task of the Church
ondly, Christian Churches need as well as the task of the laity
-to-be-able to speak and acJLiS: today are certainly arcn in
gether. The complexities of our which Catholics and 1'rotestams
world today and the moral and can most fruitfully work toseth
theological questions raised de- er. Catholic and Protestant lay
mand a more united front. We people share a common life In
nave' found in most of the coun- communities and in th* world
tries of the world that Chris- of work. As they learn to serve
tians are a minority and that and witness together, the misthis has been accellerated since sion of Christ in the world can
World War II. In such a world be greatly strengthened.
and particularly in those areas
where Christianity has never
been more than a minority it is
utter stupidity and a disgrace Fr. Sloyan
to have Christianity presented
as si*:li a fragmented and dis- At
Temple
united group. Unity therefore
becomes not just something de- Washington — (NC) — Fathsirable — it is a necessity
er Gerard Sloyan. head of the
religious education department
The promise of a new era is at the Catholic University of
especially evident in a new way America here, will leave this
in which the Decree of Ecumen- year to accept a faculty position
ism of the recent Vatican Coun- in the department of religion
cil speaks of nonvatholic Chris- at Temple University in Philatians. No one can read it with- delphia.
out being impressed by the respect shown for those outside Father Sloyari, a well known
the Roman obedience and by scholar and author, has been at
the care which Is taken to un- Catholic University for 17 years,
derstand their position and to1 and has held hjs present posi/
state IJ fairly. Moreover, in- tion for the last 10.

GIFT lOXED NYLONS
Nylon Micro Mesh seamless
hose with nude heel grjtt run•^gaard-tep-and—toe-,—3^palr- Sa—
gift box. Sun Mist and Beige
Rose. Sizes 9 to 11.
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PEARL ASSORTMENT
Necklaces...earrings ....bracelets
your choice a t this low price!

59
JEWELRY BOX

•a.

Simulated tortoise shell jewelry
box has added space under removable tray.

Rayon denim and acetate
seersucker shifts that wash
like a dreaml Front zipper
or double-button coat style,
both with 2 handy pockets.
Pink or blue. Sizes S, M, L.
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GREETING
CARDS

15<25*50<

Barfuss Knit

SHELLS

A s p e c i a l selection for
Mothers Day - don't forget
a card 11

2.66

Face flattering cowl neckline
acrylic shells that looknicewith
skirts, slacks, or shorts. Picot
trim around arms. White, pink,
lilac, beige,mini. Sizes V M r t v
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3 for 1.00

The e x t r a somottilng to highlight Mothers Doy — be-autlful Mums are
p o t t e d and ready to take home.

Use your M i d l a n d Charg
Plan or your c o n v e r t e r
Neisner's Charge Ac count I

AVAILABLE ROCHESTER STORES ONLY

NEISNER'S

200 East Main Street
•
Rochtftcr
131 Paftonwood Drive
Rochester, New York
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469 Ridge Road West
Rochester, New York
19*62 Wlonror Avenue
Rochester, New York
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525 Titus Avenue
Rochester, New York
!_?50 EmpireBlvd.
Webster, New "York ~

1960 Chili Avenge
Rochester, New York

